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A novel model is introduced to harvest rainnater, particularl-r,. for: dr1,zone
households r,r,ith the intention to achievjng multiple goals such as cietectrng
rainlt'ater qualit,v at home, saving tinre, manpot'r,er, reducing rr.ater lvastage anC
providing solutions to water scar;ilr.. Under the curreni n'a-v of life, it is verr,
signihcant to have an automateti process lbr rainlvater hal"vesting. The reeent-
li'introciuced automated rainr,r,ater harvesting system inch-rdes tu.,o taniis and
two filters. Tne noveltl. of the prooosed modej is thai it onl-1, contains one tank
anci a filter and rt is a step fblrvard an<i an upgrade of the existing system. First
flush system exists to prevent the hrst raindrops frorn enterir-rg the system. The
rainr,r'ater that drops into the \\,ater cirtchment sr.stern is caotured br. gutters.
Rainwater passes through the conduits r.ia an adr.ance filter into storage tanks
after removing debris bv a coarse mesh. An IoT device capable of tracking wa-
ter level and quality is connected to the top of the tank. It contains six sensors
such as pH, Conductivity, Dissolved Oxygen, Tirrbiditl,, Temperature, and UI-
tra-Sonic sensor. using GSM / GPRS and wi-Fi modules, the sensor data in the
Arduino Uno is sent to a server and displayed on a web dashboard. According
to historical rainfall data (of past 15 years) anaiysed in the Knrunegala district,
the dry zone receives a decent amount of sunlight throughout the year and the
use of solar paneis for power supply is suggested. The best economically and
technically suited filter should be identified in the future.
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